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Our Annual lenerQl Mcetin::_: \':i11 be held in t~1e Exllibi tion Lounge on the cecond 
iloor 0-;: t:,e Civic Centre, !3el::;rave Street, Kocarah, at C p s m , on Thur-eday , 
13th March 1975. Reportc anel Financial Statement::; will be precented and the 
Office Bearer::; and Con~itteeG for 1975 elected. 

Then you t/l11 ceo a colour-ii Lm called "Enchanted I :::;leo" ¥ It depic t::; the 
beauty of the He!:>ridean I::;lands which in outstal1din~ even amone the scenic 
splendour of the rest of Scotland. StartinG at Ob an , v;c~l crone to lana, 
St. Columba'::; Isle and to Staffa wherc Finr5als Cave is found among unique 
-- but wh a t am 1 sayinE;? Come and aoe it for your::;elf! 

The Ladd e e on Supper 110ster are Ivtr3. Buchanan and Mrs. ~iolmes. 

----000--- 
DUBCCRIPI'I VtlO ¥ 
The rate of poat agc on each Newsletter i:::: now ~h. 08 per annum. Experience 
has shown that each year a fey, member-s fail to pay thcir ::mbscriptions and 
al thouGh we have continued to post their i~ews:ietter for some months, thi s hac 
only reoulted in a Loac , This ia a remindel' to any who have not paid their 
1975 Gub::;cription to pleane do GO now. 

Ordinary Nemr.~ra $1.50 
Studenta & Pensioners ~l.OO 

The nubocriptionn of ner,berG who join in October, Novembe-r and December are 
current until 31st December in the followinr; year. 
j,;?J ~AGE!i<;Ei'?r COl'llr.iI'I'TI.:E. 
MemberG elected to the Management Committee <:'1'0 kf.nd Ly anked to note that 
;:Ieetin::ss arc held at Car co Co t't age Muoeum at 7.30 p.D. on the last 'I'ue aday 
in each month. 

THhlJKB : 
Once agaf n we say a cf nco ro "than!>;: you" to our throe Hon , CO!2cultants 
Hr. Peter Orlovich, Mr. 1' ¥¥ ~{. Brewer and Nh'. W. Fo::;ter. The fact, that they 
are avad Lab Le , should the n~cc1 arise, eiVOG mo a iee1in::; of confidence. 
Hr. O:rlovich will a Lao be one of Our ,JpeakerlJ later in the year and r,ir. Br'ewoz 
has pror,1is0d ua em article for tho Newcletter. 

--000--- 
T~ EUl1I'I:a Vi.LillY TOUB,. 
LeavinG the Civic Corrt ro we ct ar-tcd ofl in dri~,~linG rain and arrived at The 
Oakeri in Eood tir.IC fo"t' nor nt ng tea. 
:le:i.~0 ve learned that in IG41 ,}eorcse Peat in:1utjur<>.ted a eormunt catn ng bridle 
track frST'1 Pearces Coz-ne z (ncar Hornsby) to ::rooklyn and fl'or:1 r,looney to Cal::;a., 
The fir::>t ovo r Land route fron Sydney and the :It.mter River i.rea wan constructed 
in 1830 by more than 3088 convictG. 
GeoI';:_;e Peat wa o the con o:Z Charle::: and i.nn Peat who wo re aboard the first fleot. 
~-Ie wan !::lorn in 1792 and died in 1370 aged 78 years. !fe is buried in Rockwood 
Cenetery. , 

The country aide after the heavy'rain was ::::0 beautiful and croc:n: nho\'!in~ little 
aic;n o~: the fierce bush lire::> that occurod tilere a short while ago. j~othing 
says "Thank you" qui ctcar than the Garth for the rain that fall::> when it i c ::::;0 

badly needed. To t.he Hunter -falley people it must have seemed like Gold c1rop!Jin.: 
from tho ckieo. 
kfter coffee, milk shakc;;,'Ice Creamc etc. WG wore off aGain t.o camp Ie the \'lin.):::; 
at Ea~:)y Valley and to pa r t ako of an excellent luncheon. Norc "line tastins il: 
the Cellar, then tl).0 doca cf on of what wf neo to buy, and finally ~ll back in the 
Coach agad n , well set for the Coffee Break at the :::;oc:ford Le~S\.le::; Club. 



~:0r(.. th~ art of how to pull th0 handle on a pol{cr i:1achine wac well demonstrated 
__ 'chen 't i rac to s'cart o:::f for hono , It wa e an enjoyable day, weath8r ideal 
for tr~vellin;:;, a courteou3 dri vo r , confortable a ir condi tionec1 coaon , and 
plar.cant conp~nionG. C'Ur th::-..nl:D to all who helped to make the day ouch a 

3UCCeCG. i.s a ro ou l t 0::: tilie plc:!.cant autin,,,: your Society beneii ted to the extent of 

~90.CO. :Jylvia l{.elly 
Oo~ial ;::ccrctary. 

--000--- 

For ou r Coclety another year draws to a c.Locc , with our Zmnua L i',!eetin~ being 
held nox t wook , I wou Ld hope as nany of our r,lenbers aa possible arc able to 
attend, GO th;:"t a wide rcpn:Gent"tior;. may be o~tail1\~t: in tho se Leo td on of our 
officers for the ncxt year. 
The Society h::..s continued to Grow in strenGth with additional members and 
a ::;reater participation in :lctivi tieD throuf~hout the year. 
To be alive en:.d active the ~ociety nuo t function in nany aro ac , ,':i t.hou t tile 
enthuciasm and ::;upport of our ner,;bcrs and friends our iunctionc throushout 
the year .wo'u Ld not have been tho great cuccecc tli.cy have been. Gur i'.f0etin::;:3 
wou Ld be lacldn~ wi thout t'le ,wide variety 0:( cpe ake r e we have been f~rtun?te 
in obtaininG. ili thout our contri ou tor-e , our Newoletter -vou Id not 11.0.'18 had 
the scno interest. ""Ii thout t;,lC donat Lonc 0'1 articlcs and the auppor t; of 
our vi ci to:ra our f,luseuf,l ',,!Qu1d not have the popu.Laz'L ty it now receives. 

1.11 theDe f~cetz of our activi'cics contribute to the effectiveness of the 

whole. 
In no Leo c a c1er;ree the variouc pod tionz yli thin our 30ciety contribute to the 
effecti verioco of the 30ciety an a whole. Our of:::ice bearex::,á our c'onvenerc 
our Conmi tteG nombor c all are cGi"Jcntial to t he e~::'ecti veneer of the Society 

as a'\lhole. 
The woxk clone by the so T:lcnberc in the pact 12 norrtho hac been the reacon why 
our noc Lo ty han achieved GO much. , ThinG::; J urrt don t t happen. ;.. I3re a t deal 
of th()UCllt, preparati,)l1 a m1 ei'fort are Lnvo Lvcd in the succeGcfu::' r e cu Lt c 
t:1at nave been acm.evod , The 20ciety b.a s been very lucky to have had the, 
cerviceo of such an active and cnthusiaotic t.cam of officcl:::;~ I would li1m 
to t,~){Q thi::; opportunity of. thanking the ce office:.:: and Ele~:'lborG 0::: the 30ciety 
for tllCir ~G:Jictance and suppor t thrOUGh tho 9:l.st year.It hac made my duties 
so Vlery much easier. 
The next yenr proaent c new challen~es. }.'here is still a Great deal to be done 
in our efforts to record the district'::: hi::;tory. 

CirsG' CottaGe Lc ener~iYlf.~ 'a s a re:llly worthYlhile part of the ccmnuni ty a c 
mor c and more. people become aware of i t c oxd ct ance and vn.lue.' He need to brir:s 
a r;rC~tter awaz'eno ac of our history to the cOfmuni ty, particularly to t ho 
school children, for throu~h t.hcn we reach each ial.'1ily. With thi:::; in mind 
we hope that tho intention to have the Muceum open for a weele ;i.n l.pril \'Iill 
oncour age many peoplc to t ake ~dvantn.Ge of the opportunity to viGi t the 
cottn~e, eGO the rc::;ult::; of. our work a.nd hopefully, crain Ol. e;roater ;::.pprecintie;n 
of the lirc, efforts and <:.ctivities of our pioneers. 
j.~ain may I thank all raembe rn for their oupport, f~r, '.:hin ~laG made my task very 
p Loa.narrt , I feel cure th<~t the best years of the cocf.o ty arc yet "to come. 

J. Venecs. 

-------------------~ 



E.<:).[)ter MOI_lday 

inconvenient, plc~GC rin~ 57-5940). 
::'. j"lcVnie and Hi::;r.; I.i. Foley, 
J. Jane::; and Miss D. IvlcLo~n 
G. Johns and t,lb:o. G. 'I'aylor 
n. :\olly and Mrs. E. NcIlroy 
and Ur::;. E. Gchv/cikcrt 
nnd tir:3. H. Holr,1es 

2[lth ll,larcn - Volunteers pleaGo :rin~ 57-5940. 

LUGEUU R':':JTER. (If date is 
l;iD.rch IG-C;l -- Urs. 

" 23rd -- !ilrs. 

" 30th -- tll"z. 
.t.pril 6th -- Mrs. 

" 13th -- Mr. 

" 20th - Ml' ¥ 

¥¥¥¥ 000 ¥¥¥¥ 

rle had hoped to have had a number of nominations for the 1975 ConnH,tec5 to 
p re ncrrt in this ilevlf::lettcr but apparently the idea 'lidn't "catch on" and not 
sufficient Vlere received to .warrant tho t c cuo of a list. 
Our object was to ~ive mcnbers noninated more time to ooriad.dc r who tho r or not; 
they can n.ttcnd li1eotin[SG and to dissuade any who can not fror:l acccptin;:; a 
nOMination. But perhap::; thi!} note will be accepted an a Gentle hint! 

¥¥¥¥ 000 ¥¥¥¥ 

LIBH.hRY RE~;)RT. 
The followin.g public~.tiens were received durins the last month:- 

* Novomboz' 1974 Lsoue of ~{alori (Journal of the MUDCUr.t9 loS nociation' o f ' 
i.ustr:l.lia). Thi:::: publication covers a comprehensive ra..'1Gc .of topiC::;, from 
investigatin::: technical problemn :Zaced by Mu:::eur.1s of all lands', to' reports 
on dil:3play5 and work beinG carried out by the tltuoeum Ulovement in i.uotrali<:t. 

* February 19'15 iS5ue of tIl\) :i.~olla1 i>ustralian Histor::"c,,-l" i)ociety's NOVioletter. 
In thio i35UG is a report on tho.::: New South \hl~G C::ov,3rnment.fc; p l.an fo'r p:rotecti!1~'; 
,and preservinG ttl": :i~istorical he r L ta~o of the Stat;:). Thi:::; major ini tiClti vc was 
announced by the t-liinictar for PlanninG and TInvironment, the á:~on. Jir John Fu l.Lor, 
E.L.C., on 23nd January, 1975. ' , 
He reported that it had been decided to eotablioh' an t-li:::;toric BuildinJ and sit8G 
J.d vi Gory Cor.1Ii1i t te o (on v/hi ch the R.I ¥¥ ;:': ¥ C ¥ i 0 to be ropro sent ,'; d) to id on ti fy ,~!"!.d 
propa ro a li:.;t of buil(;'ln,,::s, o truc turon and cites of historiC and archi t2ctur~~1 
merit, a .. nc1 to advice the Government on me thod s of prescrvatl::m and mO'..intc~::\ncc. 
The President of thc,r:..i .¥ :j.~., tho !~on. ,Mr. .ruct.i.ce R. El::3c-Mitchell, commended 
the plans. Tie zt,,-ted tllt.t the [J~Ci0ty had u Lway s rccognt zed that it may not bo 
pOGziblG to preDerve nIl builclinfr:5 and it woul.d nc:::t be rc:-.sona::-le to expect. th.,t 
public funds sh ou Ld be ::..lloc:-.ted to acqud ro every :'ui1dins havf.ng c1c:.ir.1o to 
historic l'eco3l1i tion wher. the'rc ore ::;0 many other demands on avail;:-.ble financo. 
IIer..ce the prepar.-.tion of a no Lac td vo list of buildine;o most l!Ieritin~ pr"eoervatl-)D 
iG a necoGsary step to'~ sDund policy of historic prencrv~tion. 
\.Jther <'.rtic10s in thin Newsletter includes "The D,tars as our Eo.rly Colonistc 
3aw Them" by:'!. I ¥¥ f,icli,:::ir and "Gush Preccurc cooker o" by r!.8. Frost. 

'" Tunut and Di'9tric.t Jesqui-Centenary Douvenir pror:;ramme. Tili::; publication 
han been presented to our Socicty'c: Library by I.'ir. and Mrs. J. Lean. 
Thi:> is a very well-pre5(:mt0d and woll-illustrated book on the story of Tumut. 
EV8ry facet of the to\'!U, and ourroW1dinr; arcao social, political and econor,lic 
hiotory 11<,.::3 been researched and ca-ordinatetl Lrrt o a very readab Jo book. 

Colleen Mcr::wen. 



Rovf.owi ng the paet yo ar , many events and activities relatine: to "Carse Cottazc" 
come to mind. J:'hore have been some achievements, and a numbo r 0;;: pro joc tc are 
we 11 in hand a t the pre oerrt ti me ¥ 

The r,uneum collection has grown coned.dc reb Iy in content and variety, and the 
scope for display ~nd re:::e2Lrch haG widened accordinGly. 

1m addi tion:::tl ;;1.1;'08. for di splay and c tor age , wac provided by our "Gene r c L Gtore", 
constl~cted and Gct-up early in 1974. 

The lar(3G w;:.J_l cabinet, dcnizned to accommodate library, refe:cence bockc , 
documerrt c and phot.ogr aph c , e tc , , ha c greatly facilitated the systematic and 
G~:iG houni.ng of th;;~3e valuable aseets. Much effort has gone into this wo rk 
in recent months. 

The Stamp Display, provided by the 8t. C~or~e Philatelic Gociety on the theme 
"Captain Cook'a Voyage3" has held the interest of yOWlS Ollcl old Visitors, and 
the publicity f{iven to thia exh i bd t in sevcral widely circulzted philatelic 
maGazine'S, indirectly provided a little advertisin:: for "Car:::c Cottaee". 

Durin~~ the year, !{ocar<!:h Council made available to the ;Jociety, an are", for 
stor~,:(.~e at the Xo~arah Civic Centre and also dona tod a bookca ce lor use in t!.lO 
MUGeUT,1. 

1. hiShlight for the ;:;ociety wac Channel Ten r 0 televi ::;i011 pro::r.ramme on 3unday 
2nd JUi'"'le. "Eye './i tme s a Hews" reporter, ~.'ar\'lick Hanken presented ~ choz t ' 
documen t::..ry, Ii Lmcd at Caz-cc Cottage and incl udine an interview wi th our ., 
Pr e aen t , Hr. J. Veno ac , VInny vizi t.or o in followinG weeks mcrrt Lonod the iU!', 
as tho roa con they had COr.le to see the Huoeum and its p.Lea sarrt 3urrounL~inGs. 
In adc!i tion to the roeular opon Lng s on Oundayn and Public HOlidays, in 197~ 
wc have had many special ar rangomont o , for Ln opec td ons by appointment. 
Gr oupu of school children, nccor.lpanicd by their teachers, have come fro:.i many 
local ocnoo l,o , and ne Lghbour Lng di6tricts~' I. number of outinGS or0<U1ised by 
v:lriouG nc::;ociationa have included a vi::;tt to "Caras CottaGe" ¥ 

¥ :.r:lonz theGe were =~roupf.i' iron the 3ank!Jt,O\'m :-I:i,atorical :Jociety, The Intcrnation::l 
II{ebanao Conference, 'held in Gydncy, and tho Junior Group of tho Na td.ona L' 
Trust of 1.uctr;D.iu (N.C .\','.) These were the 1~rGe8t GroUl)::>, with one hund rod 
an ~1 twcn ty people on the l la t.t ona l ':2rust' G t our , Other arlSMi sa ti ons have he Ld 
picnico at Ca r ca Par k and a r r angod for the cott2.~C to be opened .for a sh o r t 
tine. 

Very comp LLmerrt a ry cormorrt c h ave been, made by vi:;;! tor8, wi th reference to both 
the l'!luseul'1 oxh Lb I te and j .:rt Centre di sp Lay a, 

Daleo fii~:ureo for the, r,luG0UT:t and fort Centro, will be Goon Ln thu Tr8asurer' ~~ 
J?inancial ::taten:ent for theá ye a r end Ing 31zt January lD75. 

"Tnvo Lvemerrt with the r':iuseul:1 add a much Lnt.o re o t to merab e r ehd p of the :Jociety" 
is a remark made by many of our attendants, and the number 0): people who have 
expressed a Vii sh to ~i vo voluntary oervice to the maf rrtenance , and runninc of 
the lfiuseW",l, ha a been mont ern. tifyin~. 

The bh,15eur;; COJ:IDi ttee would like to thank everyone v!ho hac contributed in an? 
way to tho succocslul iunctionin(5 of "Carss CottaGe" durinc; the pn.::;t y~;::.r, :.c. 
a itiuGeum and i.rt Centre, a p Lace where people can 'and quiet enjoyment, 
relaxc:.tion in p Leacan t cur round Lng s j and lenrn, or recall, oomc't.h Lng abou t th() 
early uayG of cur district. 

Gwen Lean 
Convenor. 



THE Jqr,LY R0VERS SOCIAL CLUB 1922;..1947 

by V. S. Smith. 

Could youf in this year of 1975, imagine yourself regularly attending a 
social club each fortnight and being eagerly accompanied by your children 
and their grandparents'? Perhaps not. Yet, fifty years ago, you might have 
been doing just that if you had been fortunate enough to have been one of 
the ninety members of The Jolly Rovers Social Club - many of whomhad 'ilai ted 
up to three years for the privilege of membership. Or you might have been 
one of the twenty whose nar. ' 'vere on the Waiting List and thus entitled to 
attend socials. But, not so good, you may only have been enrolled on the 
"List of people uai ting to get on the Hai ting La s t" - and be one who "as 
hopefully waiting for an unlikely vacancy! 
And, in those'far-away days, if YOU were waiting, your family \1ould have 
been waiting with you. Teenagers had not yet become awar-e that they had 
absolutely no thang to do ._ and did not clearly understand that they should 
have been provided rli th a no tor=bake just like the other kids. Nobody had 
yet told then they \iere bored, and in their ignorance they had not even hcar~ 
of the "generation gapll. Consequently, not knowing any better, they thorou-Ii 
ly enjoyed thenselves in the company of their parents, and oft-times, their 
grandparents. 
Dancing was a real.I;: popular form of r-ecr-ea t i.on fifty years ago - in the 
years before we had learnt of the pleasures of "wireless", talkies and T-V. 
There were many soc i.aL clubs in the Kogarah district and also a number of 
sui table halls in the tounshi.p in wh.i ch dances ';Jere held. There were two 
Masonic Halls in Morrtgonery Street, Brett's Hall opposite present-day 
Flemings in Derby Street, the Rechabi tes Hall in Ocean Street and the Kogc.raa 
School of Arts Hall in Qp.een's Avenue. 
li.t that tdrac ey hone was in Barton Street (then called Villa Street) and 
many of TDlf neighbours enjoyed dancing but uere prevented froD attending 
because their you.ng- chiJdren were not welcome at socials ¥¥ So we called a 
meeting of residents and decided to foro a social club "for the residents 
of Villa Street and their friends". ChildrG-n, of course, \7ould be ve:cy 
welcome. 1Je did not take the question of a n8.!:lÛ very seriously and when 
soraeone sugges t.ed The Jolly Rovers Social Club, that was adopted - v:i th 
a laugh! I ~as elected the Honorary Secretary and retained that position 
throughout the long life of tpe Club. 
The subsoription, ,Ihich remained unal tered for the who Le twenty-six years, 
~as fixed at two shillings for lady and gentlenan and the lady was asked 
to bring a plate of light r-ef'r eshmorrt.s , There vias no charge for children. 

For the first fow year's we held socials in the Rechabf tos Ha.LI but as our 
numbers Lnc r-ea.acd ste noved to tho Kogarah School of Arts Hall whi.ch wa s 
larger and engaged it for sixteen socials each year. 
The pleasant music supplied by our orchestra diu not comprise the crash 
bang-wallop of so many present-day dance bands, nor .7as it magnified by a 
30-watt ampl.Lf'Le» turned up to max irnim volume. The unanp.l i f'Led sound was 
sufficient for those who were dancing and did not drown the conversation 

_- 



of others in the hall. You could easily describe the finer points of your 
opera tion Iii thou t raising your voice. :'."Iany \7ho we re elderly we re qui tc 
content to sit and listen to the nusic and to be entertained by thE: nuneroUD 

novclt,r itens included in the progranme¥ 
The proerauJ:lo ~as so arranged II tha t you nay bring your grandparents and 
your grandchildren" and there'll be something for everyone". The ages of 
those present ranged fron a few weeks to over eighty years. "ly O\1n two 
daughters, in turn, were carried along in a clothes-basket and slept 
soundly, wi, th other bab i,e s, in tho supper roan. 
For child ron who ,Iere not old enough to participate in the adult prograLlDÛ I 
there were always two dances and a gane. There were also gaoes such as 
snakes-and-ladders, ludo, draughts and a supply of conic pap8rs. 

The 1:lanage8ont of the Club was vested in a Conrri ttee of about fifte-en 
member-s who ne t (r.lostly in r:w home) on a night ten days prior to eash sociaL 
The l1a.in outline for the next social would haVE: long since b8en d0cided ani 
ouch of the oaterial to be used as decorations would already have been 
prepared. But final plans Vlould be made and the dance prograo."'.le conpl.e ted. 
Ideas and sUBsestions for future socials would be considered and attractivt 
naDes for socials noted in our "ideas book" for use in the following year. 
These, and suggestions for decorations, short stag8 itens etc. would be 
carefully noted and when the date of a particular social arrived, all but 
the last-:,1inute details would already have been decf.ded- 
Gradually we found that the Co~mitte~ coopriscd those nembers ~ho liked to 
entertain \7hile the "ordinary" member-s 'V"H:re those who liked to be e:ntertained. 
This, of course, proved to be an ideal situation! 
i:'hile 8ach social had a rao.re or less standard dance prograolne, the dances 
were inters~:)crsed \"lith iter:1s, stunts and short stage presentations. Often 
the nature of these was suggested by the title of the social. One hanqy 
source of [~terial was the radio shows of Jack Davey, long renenborcd for 
his quickness of mind and humour. Particularly funny incidents in his 
prograr:lf!18S "luere noted in our book and incorporated, with variations, in 
our socials in future years. 
V;e noticed that in Jack Davey shOWS, sOID(;;tines a very clever act would fall 
fla t because the person selected fron his audience to take part was ei th<or 
too slow-thinking or one who thought of hinself as being very soart, and 
spoil t the show. ~iE: very successfully avoided this problem. 1~ t SOD 
socials wo asked each membe r to wear a tic~c::~t bearing a numbe r "so that all 
would have a chance of winning a prize". Then, unbeknown to nembers, only 
the numbers ~orn by the persons we had selected to take part in an act would 
be placed in a hat (in those days every man wore one!) and "to 8nsurc that 
all was quite f'a.i r" a sma.L), child was asked to draVi then out. For nacy 
years this harmless deception was adopted in order to 8eCU~a the p00ple we 
thought would be the most suitable and entertaining. 
In like oanner, sooetiDes the nlli~bers of \Iell-rehearsed cocrmittee Dembers 
would be s imi Lar'Ly drawn. For example, in one pregralnne Jack Davey had an 
item in ~hich a competitor gave his name and, ~hile Davey was making ,up a 
limerick containing such name, shillings fell at a fairly fast rate and be 
given as a prize. The longer it took for Davey to coopose the lincrick, 
the greater the aQount of the prize. Over a perion we made a note of so~c 
very funny limericks which rhymed with the nanes of people on our cOIT~ittce. 
A couple of years later, when the radio show was forgotten, the itcf.l was 
included in a social and the nuobers worn by rehearsed connittee ncnbers 



were "fairly" drawn from a hat. Lvoryonc then heard our blindfolded M.C. 
"cleverly" nake up funny liml!ricks, without even seeing the competitors, 
with just the right amount of ho s i ta t i.on to t.ak.e it sound genuinÛ.:. In a 
couple of instances, where we found that a particularly funny liuerick ctid 
not zhymo with the name of a conru tt8er..o.nt a lady on the commi, ttee pretende:d 
to give her maiden name "jus t to trick the M.C.II, who , of course, prompt Iy 
"nade up" the limerick which hnd actually been saved for couple of years for 
this occasion and ar.tidst roars of laughter he "earned" a VJonderful reputation 
among the ordinary member-a. 
The ordinary members never suspec ted the trouble that was tween wi th the 
planning and rehearsals so that some particular quiz or stunt - seemingly 
thought out on the spot - would be carried out, apparently spontaneously, 
by our "c Lever " M.C. He r:AS clover, too - as a good actor! The mcnbe rs 
never suspected this and we enjoyed hearing their expressions of amazement 
concerning his "skills". 
7!e found that one of our nenber-s, unbeknown to others, was a juc-gler. SOCle 
years before he had appeared in a circus. Ii. t a social, during some carefully 
rehearsed patter, the M.C., in an apparently boastful manner, claimed that 
he could hypnotize any person in the audience. Comni, tteenen encouraged the 
nembez-s to insist that he demonstrate his ability and in due course a sna l I 
child dre~ froD a hat the only number it contained - one identical with that 
worn by the juggler. Despite the fact that the M.C. had now apparently gone 
cold on the idea and appeared ve~J unwilling to continue, the juggler was 
led to the stage and member-s gathered around obviously ready to see the U. C. 
have a failure. But he quickly nade reysterious passes with his hands and 
the juggler assuned a far-away look. A comrri, t te eman now produced throe 
plates and suggested that the M.C. give the order to juggle. This he did. 
Up to this point meobers had been laughing and joking but suddenlY there .... as 
complete silence as the plates were twirled through the air in a truly 
brilliant performance. i.1(;Dbcrs v:ere astounded! One was heard to say "I woul? 
never have believed it if I hadn't seen it wi th :-:ry own eyes". .. .. nd that is how 
nouber-s found that our M.G., in addition to hie other skills, Has a hypnotist. 

In those days, many people attending dances we re Lcok i.ng for a change. Thty 
would join a particular social club because they were seeking sonething 
different froo the.t to which they had been accus tomed , After a short tine 
they tired of the lack of variety and again moved on. Our Comrri, ttce was 
aware of this discQntentl!lcnt and realized toot sOr:l(;:thing narc than a Clere 
dance progra~ne was required. ConseqQcntly, we took pains to seloct attract 
ivc,bright ti tles for our socials andwe.re constantly on the look-out for 
novel ties and ideas which would make then different - and better. 
Geisha silk was thcn only sixpence (5c) per yard and was excellont to usc: 
in the making of fancy dress costumcs which, in conjunction with elaborate 
scher.les for decoration of the hally allowed us to ha.ve sOlIle very attractiv ... 
socials. 
On flii Night in a Ha.unted House", in addi.tion to other weird effects, ther-e 
were periods of Lnt ense darkncas , during which two Lumi.nous skeletons danced. 
One had false feet fixed about tweLve inches above the floor and he appear-ed 
to float through the a.ir. Ilo also had a de tachab l e head which he wou l.d r-emove 
and toss to his partner. 
A t "it Night in Japan" (with f'ancy drGss) the hall Has extensively decorated 
with peach blosso~ and was lit with Japanese lanterns. There ~as fancy dress 
and a very funny "bull-fight" at 111 .. NiGht in Spain". At "lI. Nieht on the 



Ocean \;ave" nenbcr s entered the hall by means of a VE:CY wobbly gangplank c.m1 

were vlclconed by the M .¥ C., dressed as C031"Ûvlder of the s.s. Flytox. The 
hall was decora.ted ,ii th signal flags and : i(..ubcrs wore cos runes of the '?0rt~ 
of call', for which prizes we re avar ded by li'<::.thcr Neptune. 
Very attractive decorations were used at ",', Night on a 'i'ropic Isle" at which 
'pirates', with the aid of a large nal), step:;Jod out distances and found 
buried treasure. A previously uná-noticed trc-.pdoor in the dance fl00r was 
wrenched open and two pirates descended into the depths, returning v.'ith c. 
large iron chest. RU!:1oving white bones of a skeleton fron its lid, it was 
opened and, with shouts of "treasurelH, brightly silvered half}?ennies were 
sea ttered and eagerly rushed by oembers. Then, \';i th cries of "no.re treasure' 
a 'pirate' opened a wooden box he had concealod in his clothine and +hrcv 
about forty BOrG half:;?ennies whi.ch had bo en heated on the; gas-stove. Th~sc 
couns werÛ: far too hot to bEJ picked up and the antics of the puz z Led 1"J.8nbcrs, 
who found difficulty in associating heat with the thrown coins, was extrof.:ldy 
funny to behold. Lventually, the real treasure (prizes) in the chest v.as 
distributed anong those the fancy cos tunes. 
i, tour "á\.a;yback Night" the hall was decorated ,'Ii th nany s~'.plings and was lit 
by hurricane lanps. There were bales of hay, crates of fowls, a scarcrow, 
sheaves of wheat and a live kookaburra which laughed and laughed (a deafonins 
sound in a hall). In the centre of tho dance-floor thÛre was a patch of 
ini ta tion grass and dead leaves over whi.ch, above a camp fire, a billy boilG(~ 
and in a dead tree. slithering around restlessly. there was a very-nuch 
alive carpet snake whose name was said to bc 'i~lice'. "She" had been hi rcc' 
for 3/6d from a pet shop. Prizes for fancy costumes included butter, egcrs; 
frui t, vegetables and live fowls. i. sna Ll, <::.ldurly lady Vias lucky enough to 
have her narae drawn frorJ a he t and she won l1~~licE:". She VIas kindly allowed 
to donate her b~ck to the Club. 
On another occasion we found that an orchardist friend was about to dig out 
forty orange trees. ',it: persuaded h i.n to wait until the trees \"E.re bear ing 
in the following year and then included "L. Night in an Orange Grove" and 
collected the fully laden trees. Fron our Gccorations around the hall, our 
iJGnbers vlcrÛ; able to take hOr.18 all the oranees they could pick. 
ll.. t "Our 300th Birthd8\')" Party" I when 1;/G celebrated our 300th Social, we hall 
an ennrcoue threc-dE:cker birthdey cake, on nhcc Ls , \vhich, in a blaze of 
lights rron 300 canales, \18.S dr-a ... rn into t __ ,- l1arkencd hall by three littlÛ.: 
girls dressed as fairies. The tvlO lower decks ';'Jerc roc. ... listically "iced" 
w.i, th plaster of paris, but the top deck vias Q;cnuinc and at tho Party each 
inonber- received a piece. 
l~;!long the novel ties at another 'party' on IIl.pril Fools' Night", held when 
the date of a social ha;)poned to fall on 1 s t i. pril, after s i.rri.Lar' genuine 
articles were served, mcnber-e "ere induced to try laaingtons made of sponge 
rubber, liquorice a.ll-sorts realisticp.lly made of har-d rubber. and c reen horns 
wi th cotton-well ~iJJ.1l.;rscd in the c rcara. Th,-y vrc rc succcssfulj_y caught wi th 
each of these a.nd then were actually inc1uc~d to strueglc for soap-centred 
chocolates: The H. C. WL1.S seemingly givinG ;J.w:J::! boxes of chocolates to winners 
whose number-s 'iiOre drawn fron. a hat. In 'tho hat, unbcknovm to mcrabcr s, were 
only four tickets with number-s identicc.l \;i th those prOi:linently worn by the 
~[. C. He' won' three Large boxes (which we re dUIDnies) anuds t cries of "unfcoiI'II" 
"cheat.", etc froi.J. the Cor.u:litt8C. Then he '.JOn' a fourth box which he op..=:nc(; 
and put the only square (genUine) chocoln..,\:e in his nou'th. The cO!JJ'1i t tr.c 



!"JCi'lbors shoutc:d "rush hiD'" and ran fon;ard. ;~s the ordinary members joinc~~ 
in tho fun 9 tho corT:.littee held back, with the: rcsut t that, although the 7','I.C. 
appeared to struggle, mGl:lbcrs got all the round, sO"lp-centred chocolatco ¥ 
.... lofter only a few chews, soap bubbles appc:arE:d ar-ound their lips and "helpful" 
COT'l:"litt..::c: monbc re called "There's "ater in the. kitchen". Those victins v.ho 
rushed in, found tv/(::l VE: innocent-looking cut-Jlnss tunblers on the sink. Thv~;l... 
were special 'dribble glasses' in which three cuts went extra dGap and right 
through the glass so that, however they were held, water qysteriously pOUr8G 
down the; c.rinker's chin. It se.ems alnost incredible that l.lE:T.lbors could be 
so cauGht, especially on 'April Fools' Night' but in this, and in Dany other 
ways, tho innocont-looking tE:a:awork of the cOI.1!::ittee trapped then 8,f;a.in ano 

again. 
'l'her8 Vias usur.lly a crow, of onlookers peering in the dor)r of the School of 
i~rts' rla.LL when Jolly Rover socials were hell! because some of the G.(;cor~tiv(_ 
schomcs were quite spectacular. It sOl:1ctir,lCs happened that the three prcyj:')UG 
nights \.'ere occupied vd th the erection of cecora tions or in rGhearsing i tc ~s 
to be ' ~'orDed on the stage. 
On", ple!':':3j,;'~,; f'orri (if devora tion I can rCl.ler.lbcr was at a social \,Jhich \le 
called "Bloss<;>f.l Tine". ThE.) hall \'IaS extensively adorned with branches of 
fruit trees 'iith pape r flowers and a nost effective decoration was arranGGll 
in the cent re of the dance floor. \:c hired an eight-foot diameter circular 
pond VJi th bird-bath and fountain rising from its centre. It was set in thE: 
niddle of the dance floor at about a foot above the floor in which th(;re 
was a sua.LL hole which was usually hidden by a dowel-stick puaho d up fro~.j 
underneath. Through this secret ho10 c:lectric flex cane, on occasions, to 
help create various effects. On this occasion it was to driVE:: an electric 
TIotor which caused a ~XQp to send ~ater through tho fountain high into th~ r,ir. 
It fell back into the bird-bath and oV8rfloVied into the pond. SVii:"l:,1i~ in t.r., 
pond were large goldfish while flo,JeriIl6 water-lillies added to its a t t rac t;- 
i venees- In an area. around the pond we placed boxes of damp sawdust v.rri.ch 
we rc covered with lengths of wire-netting over which VJe spread na ts of 
ioi ta ti .... n grass. Leneths of stiff florists' wire were pushed through the :-:;2,tS 
and were kept upright by the sawdust. The hollow stems of dozens of real 
daffodils were placed over the wires and leaves of r!laiden-hair fern wore 
placed around the edB0 of the pond. This was novel and very beautiful. 

l',mong dozens of other occasions, th0re was "A Night under the Sea". For a 
couple: of yeers we had saved illustrated jokes dealing with Ji vers, f.lernaiGG 
and unc1erwater \":recks. These we onlar:-;ed tc about half life-size and painted 
them in colours. f.t tho.t t i.rao the Nationn.l Geographic Uagazine contr-.inod i.1Uny 
coloured pictures of undeX'Wate:r scenes of seaweed, coral and fish and t.hcso wt:: 
carefully copied and, with. the aid of 1 ill-pin::;, used as tacks, we fixed :;hc:l 
to the walls. Then, interspersÛ:d anorr; the coloured ccral and rising SCDXiC.:cC 

we fixed the cutout figures of nu:znaic1s and divers and placed the 'lor(~inc of 
the jokes below in cutont paper lotters. 
In each electric-light fitting was placc;d crushed pale-green cel~'_~OhD.rw and 
this caused a streaky, green, undcr- v .a te r effect on the walls. In the centre 
of the hall we had a 3-ton pile: of sand on which reclined a full-size; D(.r::13.i..:1. 
"She" was a wax display model with a tail Dade fro;:} vl:itre-netting, cove re C 



wi th sil vcr ~D..per. U sing a large shell for 2. Dirror, she was combing ncr 
long hair. while: 2.round her, in the sand, Vlcr~ Li.ve obsters. 
Suspended froil the roof of th0 hall hung large brilliantly coloureo fish 
and the whole effGct .1000S viewed, as one Gnterud thl.j ha.l L, through the nesh 
of a fishinf; nc t , suspended across an arch, c,")r..11)lcte \~i th glass-ball floats 

and plaster fish. 
The read0r \'Jill have noticed that there was no nl..-0U to leave the Jolly llovcrs 
in order to secure a change of progralilDe, for oach social Vias difft,runt frO': 
th0 last. Consequently, with uany new ocnbers wishing to join, and hardly 
anyone \1anting to resign, early in the life of the Club it beca!J.e nucess.J.ry 
to liai t the: nE.:iit1:>orship to ninety and to have a ',:o.i ting List which "as lini tG(~ 
to twenty. It usually took about three years to becone a nenber, so in ord8r 
to establish 60D(; or de r of priority, Vie also had a "list of people wo.i, tine 
to get on the wai, ting list". 
Unless a soc i.a L vias lini ted to oenbcrs only, those: whose nancs we rc on thu 
wa.i. ting list \Ierc entitled to attend. 
The Club continuec to flourish right throughout the war years and also 
survived petrol-rationing and blo.ck-outs. Then disast&r fell! Aft0r the 
war ended Brett's Hall (in Derby Street) and the Royo.l Hall (in Andover Str-..:d 
Carlton) bE:ceiJ.C: factories and the, two l.'!asonic Ila'LLs (in Montgomery Street) 
ne re taken over by tho Technical College. ;~ Tenant in the ~!lasonic Ila.LLs ,',).8 

the r,fu.npower DC:li.)o.rtl:!ent which nove d to the Kogarah School of Arts Hall ,;her<.: 
parti tions "I.) -c erocted and the hall via.s turned into offices. So we found 

ourselves hOl:!eless. 
No sui table hall them existed and , 8.1 though we continued for a while in the 
Carl ton School of arts, that hall was booked practica.lly Gvery night (',urine. 
the week ancl we WElre unable to gain access for the purpose of arro.nging 
decorations or rehearsals. So we reeretfully v.orrt into recess a.fter t\'!l;;nty- 
six happy and sUCCGssful years. 
During thocc tm::nty-six years, S000 weobers had children who r;revi up in th8 
Club, ne t and i":1a.rried other young people therein and thc:![lselves had children 

whoothey brouGht to the Club! 
J~nd that is po.rt of the lone story of The, Jolly Rovers Social Club - a Club 
which I belit-ve to have been unique. 

* * * 

- ----- 


